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Jingle
to 12

Tho moon rides high on tho new I

fallen snow,
To lend an air of Christinas to

the sceno below.
When out of nowhere who should

appear,
But Santa, his sleigh, and four

reindeer.
With a quick, sure movement the

little man in red,
Fulled gently on their reins then'

gavo them their head.
It's Donder and Blltzea with

Santa at tho sleigh,
And Dancer nnd Prancer looking

your way.
Tho reindeer pranced, then shuf-

fled nnd shied,
"Look! It's old Santa Claus,"

tho children all cried,
Their eyes blazed with excitement

. . . . they shouted in glee,
Thon moved in closer tho better

to seo.
The scene so vividly brought

out In this Christmas rhyme will
come to reality in Littlefield at
3:30 p.m. on the afternoonof De-

cember 12. For on that afternoon
Santa Claus and his four live
reindeer will paradethrough the
town to bring the spirit of the
season nearer to children and

To

To

Second
for servicesrenderedin the Korean
War.

Ills mother, Mrs. Alta Mno
Wright, formorly of Llttloflold, who
now resides at Odessa, received
word recently that her son, who Is
ii Saber Jet Pilot in Korea, has
boen Bhot down two times. It is
bolloved that ho is tho only Jet
Pilot who has over been shot down
tho second time.

Lt Wright has beenhospitalized
In Tokyo for several weeks, but
lms received orders thnt ho will
bo returned to Koren In tho near
future.

Tho young lleutonnnt attended
the local schools,up until tho last
Bomoster of tho 12th grado, whon
tho family moved to Lubbock,
whoro ho graduated In 19 10. He
wns an outstanding Wlldcnt Foot
ball player nnd was popular among
the students nnd faculty.

In a tenant houso on tho farm of

f. tmIma O Hrnntl npfir Illlln.

about 8:30 Wednesdaymorning.

Tho horribly uurneu iiiuu .

had boen left In chargo of hor bro-

thers and elstors, of vnrylng ages

down to infanthood, while her mo-th-

nnd father were picking cot- -

tle sounder ran onto the field onlyto get tho heartbreakingnews from
the officials.

AND
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SantaClans andHis ReindeersAre Coming Littlefield Wednesday,tec

Believed Be

Ever

Time

Bells!

adults.
There definitely Is a SantaClaus.

This has been borne out thtough
tho passing years by newspapers
and by word of mouth.
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Expected
hool Dedication

ElectionScheduled

UNION THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE

IS SET FOR 9 A.M. THURSDAY

union Thanksgiving serv-ic- o

Thursday
morning, o'clock, First
Methodist Church. Itog-or-

pastor Presbyter-
ian church Plalnview

pulpit special service.
visiting pastor intro-

duced special filend,
Carter McKemy, pastor
Presbyterian church

Frank Deauchamp,
pastor,

Special musical numbers

Tommy McKinnon stngo
nomoiiRtrntlon bliepparti
DIesol Tractor Toofs

farm, threo-fourth-s

Littlefield Cemetery,
Tnnsilnv nftornoon. November...'..;ociock.

There demonstration

ndjncont cotton fields.
accident oc-

curred, whon Oleno, starting
kitchen stove, poured

koroseno stovo,
explosion followed. flames

llttlo damage house,
Olono's Bisters sllglitij

tw.

Jingle

Big Crowd Expected
People fiom miles aroundwill be

hero to view the parade,it wa ns- -

serted by U. D. Walker, chairman
of tho Retail TradesCommitteeof

presented.

Other churches participating in
the service Include, St. Mnrtin's
Luthern, First Baptist, Parkview
Baptist church, Salvation Army,
Assembly of God, Nazarono and
Church of God. '

Rev. Benuchamp announcedthat
everyone of nny denomination or
none, are cordially Invited to at
tend this Bervice, and pauso to give
thanks to the Creator on this
ThanksgivingDay

.two tractors, one with a lister, and
the otherwith a breaking plow,

District Mannger E. A. Lauch will
bo In attondnnco at tho demonstra-

tion.
All fnimers Jnteiestednro cord-

ially invited Tuesday.

In
turned, and was also brought to
the local hospital.

Tho girl who lost her life Is tho
oldest child and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Olon Mann, who camo
to Lamb county lato In Octohor
from Checotah, Oklahoma, to pick
cotton,

TOMMY McKINNON TO STAGE DIESEL

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION TUESDAY

-- Old Girl Loses Life

"All

the Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce, local sponsor.

Old Saint Nick will pull the reins
over his charges as they prance
down the streot, respjendont in
their bright red harnesswith shiny,
brass nameplates.

Grady Carothers, Goldthwaite,
Texas, ranchman, is bringing tho
live reindeer here.They are a part
of the herd ho owns in the Central
Texas area.

Deer Brought From Alaska
Several years ago, Carothers

came to the conclusion he would
try to satisfy his children who
asked every Christmas season,
"Where is Santa's reindeer?" Af-te- r

three years or hard work that
Included many letters, the ranch-
man finally obtainedauthority from
our governmentto got tho reindeer
fiotn Alaska.

Today, the only herd of live rein-
deer aro on tho Texasranch.Their

(Continued on Back Page)

FourArea Men

Found Acceptable

For Army Induction
M. Sgt. Gerald C. Cutshnll re-

leased tho names of four young
men from this area, who Took

physicals,November1st,
and weio found acceptablefor in-

ductions: They are Troy A. Byers,
Littlefield, Enil H. Evansnnd Olen
Click, both of Morton and Edwjn
Lido, Amherst.

GreenhandsInitiated
In Littlefield Chapter
F.F.A.

Approximately 45 "greonjiands"
were initiated in tho Littlefield
Chapter of F.F.A. last Tuesday
night.

Tho meetingwns held In tho now

Tho body was taken to Hammons
Funeral Homo, whoro lt was pre-
pared for transfer to Oklahoma for
burial. The parents will move tho
caskot in their own car.

A funeral servico was hold at
Hnmmons Funernl Chnpel Thurs-
day afternoon, with Rev. W. F,

To Attend
TuesdayNi

Xnmb (tomxtn ttxtbtv
NextTuesday
Bells!

the News While It's News"

No. 76

Hon. GeorgeMahon

To Be GuestOf

Lions Club
Hon. George Mahon, congress-

man from the 19th District will be
a special guest in Littlefield Wed--

fv' MlLfe.

GEORGE MA.HON

nesday, Nov.28th, when ho will
addressthe Lions Club at the First
Methodist church.

Mahon, Is chairman of the mili-
tary appropriations
House defense committee. Plans
aro being made to accommodate
out of town and local guests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McClaln are
leaving hereWednesdaynight after
school, for Stanton,whoro they will
spend the Thanksgiving Holidays
with their daughternnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Graves and two sons.
Thoy plan to return home Sunday
evening.

Ag. Departmentof Littlefield High ,

school, under the supervision of
W. W. Hall and HorschelPotts, in
etructors,

Tho entertnlnment commltteo
wns headedby Wayne Davis, Way-lan- d

Fields and Danny Bussamus.
Refreshments were served fol-

lowing tho meeting.

Smith, Bula, pastor of tho Baptist
church officiating. Graveside sen-Ice-

will bo hold at Flsherton
Cemetery in Oklahomathis week-

end.
Rev. Smith of Baptist church at

Bula, and tho Green family, on

ght
VISITATION HOURS

SCHEDULED FOR

6T08P.M.
EveryoneInvited
To Attend The

OpenHouse '
Littlefield school administrators

and oflcials are planning for a .
crowd of at least 1200 to visit the
school and attend the program of
the scheduledopen house and ded-
ication of the new Littlefield Wleh
School, Tuesday night, November
20th.

Announcementhoursof visitation
are from six p. m. to 8 p. m., when
membersof the student body will-tak-

the visitors In groupsof appro-
ximately 20, through the buildings,
visiting classrooms,offices, library,
cafeteria, vocational agriculture,
band, gymnasium and auditorium
departments.

The program will be highlighted
by the presenceof Dr. D. M. Wig-
gins, president of Texas Technolo-
gical College. Lubbock. This will
mark his first public appearance
in Littlefield.

Over at the beautiful new cafet-
eria, Mrs. Forrest Martin, titular
head of the cafeteria, and Miss
Beckie Pace,head of the foods de-
partment in the high school, aro
completingplansfor serving refres-
hments of punch and cookies to all
visitors who pass through the caf-
eteria.

Tho offical dedication program--

will begin at 8 o'clock in the High i

school auditorium. Rev. Lee Hemp-
hill, First Baptist church pastor,
will give the invocation; to be fol-
lowed by the address of Dr. Wlgv;
gins. Mancil Hall, president,Little.
field School Board will officially
present the new building to Joe
Walden, president of the student
body. Tho benedictionwill be offer-
ed by Rev. Frank Beauchamp.

Platform guests of honor will in-

clude building contractors, Gllstrap
(Continuedou Back Page)

Parkview Baptists

To Have Special

Service Sunday '

A special Thanksgiving Day Ser-
vice will be held at Parkview Bap-
tist church Sundaymorning, at the
regular morning worship hour, at 11
o'clock. The subject will be "The
Keynote of the Christian Life
Gratitude." A special song sen-Ic- e

wil be given in conjunctionwith tho
service.Rev. E. R. Ingram Is pastor.

A specialThanksgiving day offer-
ing will alsobe taken In the hopes
of raising $1000, to complete the
decoration of the interior of the
new addition to the church, to
build a baptistry and build side-warl-

around the building.

Tho membership committee of
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,.-- v. -.- . """v"111;""daymorning, Nov. 19th at 7 a. m.
Dr B. W. Armstcad, chairman of
tho commltteo Is calling the meot-lng-.

The purpose Is to make plans
to contnet each buslnoss firm in
Littlefield, who do not have a mem--
bership In the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce.

whoso farm the tragically saddoned
family wero temporarily making
their homo and working, hoaded a
committee which sought financial
assistancefor the family, and tho
response was said to havo been
more than generous.

C. of MembershipCommittee
Wilt Meet Monday Morning

Tuesday Evening

Bula Gasoline Explosion
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THANKSGIVING:
While you ne wondelng whether that big Thanks-

giving turkey will go in the oven nnd whether theie
will bo enough to feeil the guestsyou have Invited,
you might give a thought to the Pilgrims at tho first
Thanksgiving dinner.

Just to start with, they had 90 unexpected guests.
They had planned n small feast to celebrate their
first harvest and to give thanks that their little com-
munity had survived hard times. Months of privation
lad taken their toll. There had been many deaths,
but now they saw hope ahead. Full or good will, they
asked Massasoit,n friendly Indian, and his family
to attend thefeast.

Massasoitshowed up with 90 braves. There were
twice as many Indians as Pilgrims. But the Indians
lad brought along five deer, which were a big help.

It took them a week to get ready and when they
started, they feastedfor three days. There were only
live mature women and a few girls to do the cook-
ing. The men went hunting. Gov. William Bradford
and four men killed asmany wild turkeysas possible.
Two fishermencame In with eels, clams nndoysters.
The youngsterspicked wild cranberries,cherriesand
grapes.

Most of the cooking was done In the open. The.
birds were roasted on spits, the sea food on coals

i 1 WEEKLY EATING CLUB By Jim Barstow

T WAS BIG STUFF WHEN JOE .
JOYNER WON THE JACKPOT!

UNTIL THE GANG GOT WIND OF IT'
AMERICA?
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Right at thestart, you'd haveto spendup to $538 VI
I more other competitive full size two-doo- r 11
W passengercars in the low price field. And you HI
I wouldn't get the smartnessor the performance Kfl
I of the Henry J. Initial savingsup to $538. Ha

V X tl M sb Qtuverta mim
paid,

" without notice. SB
flj Equipment, acmtoriet, $pteifiaitionM and lnuxlelt are lulytct to cliangt without notice. III $1500up II

YES Buy a Henry J and Put the Difference
in the Bank

BATSON MOTOR CO.
600 W. DELANO AVE.

(Highway 84) Phone610
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At 412 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield, Texas
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Indians' Big Surprise Party

That Turkey on the Menu

The first Thanksgivingpie was made when tho wom-
en cooked some of their dried fruits in dough cases.

They had wine which they had made from wild
grapes,and beer. A shortageof beer had been
important reason for their settling what Is now
MassachusettsInstead of Virginia where they had
Intended to go. One Pilgrim journal explains "fof
we coultr not, now take time for further search or
consideration,our victuals being much spent espec-
ially our beere."

One feature of the celebrationwas n big hit with
the children. That was. the popcorn the Indians
bi ought along. They popped it In a big pan and then
poured maple syrup over It wn3 mossy, but good
and the children chewed on It for three days.

In those days the children did not have so many
table mannersto watch. They bad no napkins, forks
or even plates. They did have some knives to.cut
the meat and some wooden spoons.

The IndiansJoined them In racesand lumninir con.
tests.And the redmenhad archerycontests in which
they showed off their skill. The white men banged
away with their guns nnd played tunes on bugles,
to tho amazementof their red friends. Miles Stand-is-h

got an ovation when he marchedhis little group
of soldiers up and down the clearing.
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Thanksgiving
Play Enjoyed

The Fieldton PTA met last
Thursday night for their regular
meeting.

The PreSldent. Mrs. Jimmle
Traugott, presided. A Thanksgiving
play was glen by a group of the
school children. A talk "Molding
the Child Into the Best type of
Citizen" was given by Mrs. Cecil
Plate. Mr. Traugott, the Superin-
tendent, showed a number of pic-
tures, demonstrating the use of
visual education In the schools no
an aid to teaching.The PTA voted
to uuy tho maihine for the school.

A social hour was hniii i ti,n
lunchroom, where refreshmentsof
coffee, cocoa and cookies were
pervert.

Mre. Lavon Hukill
HonoredAt Shower x--

A pink anil blue showerwas giv-
en last Thursday in honor of Mrs.
.Lavon Hukill, at the home of Mrs.
it. W. Stanfiold.

Hostesses with Mrs. Stanfleld
were: Mesdames Nolaml Hukill.
Vernon Qualla, Bill Xocholas, Sher-ma-n

Rusrlng. Velma Muller. Paul
Hukill, Ted Royal. Marvin Quails,
O. V. Testerman and Dick

The Hostess'gift was a chest of
drawers.

Refreshments of cookies and
spiced tea were served to the fol-

lowing; Mesdames Dobble Short,
R. O. McCowen, Jack McCowen, R.
M Xocholas, H. Chester, James
Turner, H. V. Lynch. Dewey Park-ey- ,

Don Brestrup, Jim Traugott,
K W Mahaffpy, Forfrest Durham,
L. D. Sherrlll, Leon Richardson
Claud McCain, J. C. Muller, C. E.
Hukill. H. T. Hukill. W T. Jones,
V. L. McGuIre. Royce Goynes, C.
G. Hukill, Curtis Dyer, Shirley. A.
D. Short. Ray Monroe. Dan Puckett,
C W Hunt. L. H. Plckrell, James
Cook, L A. Robison. Eldon Hill
C V. Hill, Bernard Nelnn W T

AMrido nubb Stewart, R. A.
Reed Torrest Anderson. Arnold
Waldo, and Plerson AdamB.

VISIT HERE MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Green and

small son from Brownfleld visited
. hero Monday with his parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Garland Green.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. J. B. Ryan of Lubbock

brought her mother, Mrs. II. Plate,
last Tuesday,after a visit with her
and spent the night with tho Cocil
Plae family and Mrs. II. Plato.

ATTEND STATE MEETING
Mrs. JImmlo Traugott, President

of the Fieldton PTA and Mrs. Don
Brestrup left Wednesdayto attend
tho State Convention of ho PTA
a Dallas as delegatesfrom Fieldton.

FAMILY REUNIION
Tho Robison family met Sunday

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at tho
Post Office at Littlefield.
Texas, January 2C, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 187D

per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year.

E. M. DRAKE
BU8INE8S MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear in the columns of
,,nL Hb CKUnt7 Aor W,H b0 S'Hy correctedbelnvg brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caaeof errors or omissionsin local or otheradvertisements,tho Publiaher does not hold him--

self liable for damagefurther than amount mcelved by Mm for Buch advertisement
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AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Wlllaid Motle, author of a sec-

ond novel, "We Fished All Night, '
was born In 1912 in Chicago, set-

ting for this stoi as it was for
his first, "Knock on any Door." In
high school he plned football, and
played It so well that It almost
took him to college. With his ca-

reer blocked by his light weight
and his light purse, he set out to
roam tho country, by bicycle, Ja--

lopy, nnd. on the under sides of
freight cars "... he was nrrested
once for vagrancy. The Office of
Civilian Defenseemployed his able
pen, nnd he was an interviewer foi
the Chicago Housing Authority. He
has nn older brother, an artist,
who won a Guggenheim fellowship '

Tho largest Arctic Icebergs "take
off" from the continually advanc-
ing glaciers and Icecap fringe of
Greenland'swest coat.

FieldtonFacts
at the homo of Mis Beulah Robi
son.

Those present were: Mr. nnd
rMrs. Jerrold Smith nn.l tun ni.n.
(hen of Pecos.Mr. and Mrs P. T.
Bedwell, Jr. nnrt daughters of

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Robi-
son and children of New Deal. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hnrolrt Robison. .Timmio
nnrt Laverne, Mr and Mrs. Ted
Royal, Carol Ann and Gary of
Fieldton, and Mr. and Mrs Haney
Jones nnrt children. Also Mr. and
Mrs. J. c. Cooner nnd her mother
of nera Hnrt.

VISIT DAUGHTER
. Mr. and Mrs. C. V Hunt visited
Saturday nt Brownfleld with theli
dnughter and fnmlly.

SPEND FURLOUGH HERE
SSgt. nnrt Mrs. R w Stanfleld

arrived Tuesday night to spend
part of his furlouch horn win. h.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R W Stan
fleld, Sr. They have been to Bas
trop, La. to see her familv ami
spend phq night in San Angelo
with friends.

R. W. Is stationed neni pimonK
Ariz.

BURNS HAND
Arnold Waldo burned his hand

and face last week at the gin,
where he is working.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. H C. Pickroll nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vann of Spado re-
turned from a trip to Buchanan
Dam. They attendeda fish fry Sat-
urday noon nt the Alexander boat
dock, where 150 people or more
were present.

LEAVE FOR SNYDER
Mrs. O. L. Bundlck left Friday

for her home at Snyder, Texas,nf-t-

spending the week here with
her mother, Mis. Carter, who had
been ill

New Tricks For

FruitcakeFanciers
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

Here's something now in fruit-cak- o

for holiday eaterswith a realsweet tooth. Put Bticka of darkfruitcake, enriched with Brazilnuts, into wide-necke- d jars andcover them with an orango syrup.
Then seal and mellow for homoeating, or wrap the jars festively
and give away for gifts.

To mako tho sticks prepareyour
fayorlto recipe for dark rich fruit-.cak-

using Brazil nuts for the nutmeats called for. To prepare ehoshelled Brazil nuts for the cako
coyer them with cold water and

slowly to a boll; boll forthreo minutes, or until tho nutsmay bo sliced easily. Drain and cutIn thin lengthwlso pieces so they'll
show in creamyslices in tho fruit-cak- o

sticks and right through tho

BRAZIL NUT FRUITCAKE
STICKS

Ingredients: l one-poun- d loafdark fruitcake made with Brazinuts (baked In 6x3x2.Ich pan), 1cups sugar, cup orange juice,1tablespoonmm flavoring
Method: Cut cake into 8

ignCthinto;n haU- - Plnco &
JaS'S,nL: P""

an!kr
.; BV.rnnt' constantly, un-t- ilsugar is cl Bsni.i .

.r'-uT- 15
"" aur in rum flavoringPour over frui.nni, .ii.. ..

jars. Dlu;,",i covor

Perfect to aennmnon,. t.i
fruitcake desseortoXo

HEART ATTACK OR
INDIGESTION7

I
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Inspired by a speech by K. S.
Adams, chairman,Phillips Petrol-eu-

Company, this cartoon by
Scott Shadburne recently

In the Springfield (Mo.)
Leader and Press. Adams ad--

"Lively Talk" And "Bright Savlna"
Are FlatteringAnd Sensational

Famous for her completely fashion-

-right make-u-p shndes, Madame
Helena Rubinstein offers two brll.
lJant examples of hor color-geniu-s

in her now lipstick shadesfor Fall
and Winter, 1951-52- . Brilliant, vivid
anu warm, they aro above all, the
most flattering fashion accessories
a woman can possess.

"Bright Saying" a clear, true,
bright red, is bound to be tho fav-
orite conversation-piec- e of tho

with fresh fruit, Is Italian coffee-- 1

dark and flavorful becauseof its
slow roasting. This rtemltasse cof-fe- e

should never be served.with
cream, though sugar is permissible.
A twist of lemon peel,in it Is al-
lowed! You may make this Italian-typ- e

coffee in a regulation drip or
wii-uu- coiree maker, but not ln a
percolator. Or if you hnvo a con-- 1

tlnental "macchlnnMn" iutin m
chlne-espec-lally designedfor pre-
paring coffee, use It of course.
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dress, " Federal Control ... the
Sugar-Coate-d Route to Less Na-tur-

Gas at Higher Prices," was
made before a group of 700 bust,
ness and civic daelersFmmC
nessand civic leaders In Kansas

young crowd this Benson. Everyone
iwho wears it looks younger, gnyor,
(infinitely moro interesting. "Bright
I
Saying" Is flnttorlng to nil types.

j "Lively Talk." a rich, vibrant
shadoof brilliant burgundy, makes

.easy listening, too. You'll see beau-
tiful women wearing it nt all tho

CHURCH CHRIST
WEST LITTLEFIELD.
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JifsiH WASHINGTON
BY lt" cao- -

Ap Special Washington Service

! . n irnill) of

ferrst.Tw nrogrom
I "" '" .trnnCQ Bit

T"t,o bonier

merits or do- -

0'f l". n.1 IV
, methods VIW""-- " -

cultural Council,

to hard facts;
u bringing'"'". .. .riinrii under
SemcntHliMoxI.

k ...... Mnxlcnn

S tb. border, the
is expciiiub "

enaaterrntoUS
i ""rooting

13, when the now pro- -

under tne rovmcu
U Mexico, until Oct.

13S.S0O Mexican a--:

i.iiv admitted to
er contracts to work

I farms.
h to Oct. 1 V S. Bord- -

i aprrehonded anu re-- .

(i,o hmimlary a total
L.ikori.-a- " thoso who

this country Illegally
II not literally; oy

lo Grande.
s on thoso aumitteu
LMeA hv the Labor

fdivision handling tho
workers program.

leportatlons aro fur--

i Immigration anu mi

Vnvn nn thoso admit
from July 15 to Aug.
fcf 19,2ST2 wore con
tr American employ- -

Monterrey recruiting
I nlles soutn or mo

border. Slnco Aug. 22, whon
centers began to open up

In this country jiiBt inside tho
border, tho following wero admit-
ted nnd contracted for up to Oct.
25: Englo Pass, 11,860; El Paso,
42,460; Ilarllngen, 31,826; Nogalos,
Ariz., C.C02; Calcxlco (Imporlal),
Calif., 22,970. In addition, nbout 800
Mexican Nationals were contracted
for nt Mexico City and other d

cities nnd tnken directly
across tho border by their Ameri-
can employors.

Approximately half of thoso en
tering through Texas centeis, or i

roughly 40,000,were contracted for
work on Texas farms. Tlio rjest
fanned out over a wide rango of
states, primarily In the West.

Tho Labor Dopartrnent says tho
peak of tho influx hns passed for
this year. They ostlmato that from
Oct. 25 to Nov. 1 the total was
raised by 9,500,and that by tho end
of tho year tho grand total of thoso
legally admitted and contracted for
will approximate 150,000.

Every contract signedto date for
a Mexican National Is for a mini-
mum period of six weeks.None Is
to extend beyond Feb. 1 tho pres-
ent expiration date of theagree-men-t

with Mexico.
should seo tho big

trek back homo by the Mexicans In
full sway.

Every American employer,In con-

tracting for tho laborer, has to pay
a $15 per head fco to cover tho cost
of getting tho worker from his
homo to tho recruiting center on
tho American sldo of the border. In
addition, tho American employer
must pay tho transportation and
subsistencecost of tho worker from
tho center to the farm on which ho
Is to bo employed,then back to tho

holesale

rices
ON

OILS by the CASE

lie QuakerState Pennzoil

Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

m nmsam " " i ""

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

Super Shackle Emerald Gun

sureGun TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

UTTLEFIEl.n
lJ&4 PknnM iu

PEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

FuneralCoach

recruiting contor.
If. when tho emplowor finishes

with a worker, U. S. Employment
bervlco finds thoro Is another farmor claowhcto needing the worker,a new connact can bo signed. Thenow employer still pays $10 per
head to cover transportation and
supslstenco of tho worker from his
homo In Mexico to tho American
recruiting center.Tho new employ-
er takes over tho responsibility of
paying his way back to the iccriut-in- g

center.
This may appear to bo a doublo

chin go, say labor governmentoffi-
cials, but all receipts go into a re-
volving fund which Is used to fin-
ance the whole Mexican labor nrn- -
gram legardlng transportation of
workers up to tho border,and their
food and shelter enroute.They say
they don't know until tho end of theyear whetherthey will break cvon.
Congress provided $1,000,000 (M)
to establish tho rovolving fund. If
tho departmentbreakseven on this
ears piogram, the fees next year

will.be reduced.
If the program is renewed next

year, officials add.
There is some talk hero that Mex-

ico may not agree to an extension
of the program unless Congress
passes pending Legislation design-
ed to stamp out the "Wetback"
traffic. Tho measure,by Rep. Wal-
ter (D-Pa.- would provide certain
penalties for harboring or trans-
porting aliens who aro In tho coun-
try illegally. It would permit search
of all buildings on a farm, except
the farmer's home.

Congress, therefore, will have to
face the issue. And, in more ways
than one.

The Immigration and Natiirnli.
zatlon Service has to have funds to
carry on its work the less it has
tho less effectively it can enforce
tho laws and keep out tho "Wet-
backs".

Many farmers In Texas and tho
Southwest, with some congression-
al support, want tho Immlcratlnn
officials to ease up on tho "wet- -

back" law enforcementduring har-
vesting seasons.Tho Immigration
officials say they didn't wrlro ihn
Immigration laws that their Job
Is to enforce them.

Tho attitude of Congress partly
may bo seen In what It did with a
requestof the budget bureau that
?G,5OO,000 fM) be appropriateddur-i-n

the current fiscal year ending
next July 1.

In July tho renuest wns sont in
tho House Appropriations commit
tee. I lie money was asked to sup-
plement that already provided for
tho program under tho reculnr nn.
nual budget. Tho committeeappro
ved tne leanest to tho extent of
$4,000,000. Tho House refusedto go
along, voted nothing. The Senate
then took up the requestand voted
$3,000,000 (M). In the closing days
of tho sessionjust ended tho twe
Legislative bodies compromised on
$1,000,000.

That amount,say immigration of-

ficials, obviously won't permit them
to do tho kind of Job they think is
needed to stanin out the continual
stream of Mexican Nationals who
aro Illegally entering tho country.

They point out that about one
fourth of all Mexicans who seek to
enter tho United Stateslegally un-

der the labor program are refused
admission. The Immigration offic- -

iala thnmselvfis screenevorv nnnli- -

cant. Some aro rejectedbecauseof
health, somo aro criminals, somo
aro considered national security
risks and booio don't qualify as
farm workers.

It In oatlmntpfl that as manv as
20,000 Mexican nationals illegally
In tho United Statesare working
at industrial Jobs in tho Chicago
nrnn nlonn.

Tho "wetbacks" aro continuing
to scurry across tho border at a
rntn nallmntoil ns hi nil 119 1.000 HOT

ilnw Tmmlrrrntlnn officials sav that
If they had funds to lncreaso the
prosont force of 750 border patrol-
men and wage somo prosecutions
In tho courts tho I Off COUK1 DO

olinrnlv fllrfnllprl.
mm imm ptjiI rm aftrvico eonionilB

imn nt ihn nlrllfr in (lODOrtlllK tho
"wotbacks" Is tho most efficient
and therefore tho most economical
way of handling the problom In tho

lung run.
A Mexican who is nown to ms

homS hundredsof nines souiii 01

ihn hnrrinr ilnnsn't relish tho Idea

of walking back, tuey nguru.
. . 11 tl.mt'vA nnnnlAimvitar tn n mil ii iiniv iu uuiiiit

iA.n ...i.nn nrrnafmi if thov nro sim

ply pushed ncross tho border thoy
may soon return. If they aro sent
home on bussesor trains, they may

got off at tho first siop mm iciuw.

nlrt TURNIP
DRUMHELLER, Alta. unma.

Eric Holmes cast a heavy vote in
tho competition for giant turnips
In his region. Sho harvesteda tur-

nip weighing 19 pounds from her
garden.

HHBr. Phone
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mKSIHHHKotIHE?Night
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- ROUND UP

BRING IN YOUR OLD STOVE
SPECIAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE ON

A BEAUTIFUL NEW O'KEEFE & RITT BANGE - USE YOUR

OLD STOVE ON THE WW PAYMENT

ft IMPORTANT : iigt K .?1 ffEI
OteffieMERBHT

" Otfz'?&fe f

GAS RANGE

wm& i3 -

r . !5SVaA-73lss-L

fUM Sr' Z' Tw

With its top-qualit-
y, easy-clea-n design, this

O'Kecfc & Mcrritt gas rangestaysyoung longer.
Come in and look it over, you'll recognize the many

worksaving conveniencesthat help keep you
young too! Here's carefree Cooking-- it its modernbest!

The the

FULL VISION LIGHTING-Y- ou toowhat's
cooking anytimo becausethelight shines
through illuminating tho ontlro cooklna.
topi

"
I

Only

Ota-sMCTiBi-
rr

brings you
Uwio advantages

4.

VANISHING SHELF-COVER-- A

stepsaving workspacewhile cook-

ing ...a "lable top" covering the
.burnerswhen cooking's donel

KOOL KONTROL PANEL-Pro-te- cts

your fingers by scientifically
keepingcontrol knobs from over
heating.

j." II

GRILLEVATOR BROILER-l- n-

slant, fingertip choice of broiling
levels . . . and the new, faster
SDoedray Element!

$149.95 to $306.50
Stovewith 49 Points

of Superiority
Exclusive FeaturesWith The O'KEEFE & MERRITT RANGE

are
VanishingShelf Cover

Kool Kontrol Panel
Grillevator Broiler

and many, many other special featuresof this O'KEEFE &
MERRITT Range makes this a most beautiful, Economical and
favorite rangewith the housewife.

LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THIS RANGE AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU
EASY TERMS GIVEN

RODGERS
FURNITURE

E. C. RODGERS, OWNE1R

.."HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED"...
Across The Street From Murdock HoteL

205 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 221 LITTLEFIELD

k

! !l
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Wedding Date Set For Claudine

Keeney And Eugene Carter
ltev. anil Mrs. C. C. Keeney of

LaPryor nre announcingthe engag-- --,rils Chanill And
ement ami approaching marriage tt11L
of their daughter,Miss Claudine to Geo. WlllllOnt iMaiTied
Eugene J. Carter, son of Mr. and .. . .

Mrs. W. J. Carter of Llttlefleld. I.!.8'. . V. ..pin d r!e.?Q
" wnnioi ot nasKeu were unneu inThe date of the wedding has been marriage, Monday, November 5th,aet for December 19th

The bride-elec- t Is a graduate of
LaPryor High school with the class
of 19 IS, and from the Southwest
Texas Junior college In Uvalde In
May, 1950. She Is a senior at Hojv
.iii.vn. ), c), i n ,o,w ceryman at Haskell,

r,',ntnof the club. A canella
choir, Oratorio choir and the Jac-
ket coeds.

He Is a graduate of Llttlefleld
High school with the class of "47,

lettered threeyears In football. He
la now president of Howard Payne
college, Future Teachers of Amer- -

ica, a memberof the H. club uuu.i
has lettered four years In track.

GIRL SCOUT

NEWS

Ik v mMt K 7Wi
Mr VY ?' MB
Mb- - mZsM MMi.

TROOP II NEWS
By Alice Faye Orr

Troop II of Llttlefleld Girl Scouts
dld not have their regular meeting

--""""-;. .uicuiuer i, uue to ac--

UviUea of Girl Scout Week. Sev--

eral of the activities were post--
poned due to bad weather.

The picnic scheduled for Satur--
day, Nov. 3, was held, with only
thrpA momhoi-- nf T tr ..
In 5. The Girl Scouts. Brownies and
their parents enjoyed "nose-bag-"

lunchai, servedon the Scout House
lawa. Afterwards, other troops
went Inside the House and enjoyed
games,while Troop II went to tho
su. ram.

iroop ii worked off part of their
II class badge by Identifying six
wild plants.When they returned to
the House, some of the leadersob-
tained permission for them to go
through the Court House. While
they were waiting far the deputy-sherif- f,

the girls enjoyed pertendlng
tint they were holding a trial.
When the deputy-sherif- f arrived he
asked them If they wouldn't come
back the following Thursday.

Girl Scouts of Troop II met Mon-
day, Nov. 12. First, we had our
dancing lesson. We had one new
momber to Join our troop. at

Next Monday, Nov. 19 we are
going to have refreshmentsIn our
Scout Hut.

Lyle Brandons ' ,1
Are PlanningTrip

isTo Mississippi -- s
LUr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, ac-

companiedby hQr parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jaquessof Earth, plan
to leave here Monday morning for

: Columbus, Mississippi to spend
j manKsgiving with their son, A. C.
JDi Urandon, who Is taking pilot

jv'adet training there.
..Enrmite they will visit the birth- -

. place oi Mrs. JaquessIn Tennessee,
nnd Mr. Jaquessold home In Ala-
bama.

Tho group will bo Joined In Co- -

iJumbus by Mrs. Brandon's son An.
'TWn StOWerS.. Who U... wnrklni........(;, In
ucainu America, wlio plans to fly and
rj9 tor the holidays and for a brief

ait with his parents; and also by
' . "7 cimou, aiuueni at Texas

bc4i, Lubbock. She will also fly to '

T'i..lo.ln..l i ..
! ...o.on,,,.,. mm accompany tne--

..

at the First Baptist church at Lov.
lngton, N.M. Rev. Watt, pastor of
the church, performed the cere-
mony.

Mr. Wilmot Is a prominent gro- -

where the
couple will make their home.

Mrs. Wilmot has made her home
here with her daughterand son-I- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Amies of
near Llttlefleld, for the past four

. .; . .

J'?ar9; bUe formerly uvea at waco.
nn 10 Diinnninir nnniiT inn i n nuuv ko cu'Viivtiitt iiuuuk ivu uti;o

here attending to business mat--

ters. She arrived Thursday nlcht... .

the week.
Mrs. Wilmot has beenactive In

the affairs of the First Baptist
church here, and Is a member of
the Faithful Workers Sunday
School class.

'eople YouKnow

Mrs. Pierce Kirk, beautician at
Llttlefleld Beauty Salon was called
to Shermanlast Saturday, true to
the serious illness of her mother,
who underwentmajor surgery last
Wednesday. Mrs. Kirk Is expected
to return home this weekend.

Rev. Carter McKemy, who was
a patient at Llttlefleld Hospital for
several days the past week, was
able to be dismissed Tuesday.He
Is pastor of the Presbyterian
Church.

James Preston, Farm Labor
Placement wnrkor nt Tom. Vm.
PIo'ment center here returned

-- """. unci djvuliuib icv
tlaj's at Slloam Springs, Arkansas
wnere fle visited his parents.

Mrs- - J-- R-- Harris of route three,
Llttlefleld, and her infant son were

idlamlsSPl! from Par-no-. aVirn.ll
foundation, Tuesdaymorning.

R- - A- - Burdette of Sudan, who
was admitted to Payne-Shotwe-

foundation last Sunday, for an old
back Injury Is slowly Improving,
au icaijuimmg 10 treatment

Mrs. Dean Herring of Hereford
spent the past week visiting in tho
home of her sister afld brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan and
family. Her husbandwas on a deer
hunting trip.

Little two year old Billy Don
Burke, son of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
Burke, was a patient at Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation the first of
the week, suffering from threaten-e-d

pneumonia.

Miss Jean Roberts,stennpmnim,.
TEC plans to spend Thanksglv-- :.

lng Day in Lubbock, visiting Miss
Sue Onstead.

iu uiytie Edmonds, son or Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Edmonds, who" is
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky i

expected to arrive Thursday.No--
vember 22nd, for a visit with his
parents.Ho ha3 ordersfor overs. '

duty in Germany, and expects to
sail on the "Queen Mary" next
montn.

Mrs. Myble Gaines of Sundown In
was reladmltted to Payne-Shotwe- Is

Foundation last Monday for medi-
cal treatment.

George P. Harrell who was ad-
mitted to the Payne-Shotwe-ll Foun-
dation lastMonday( suffering from
lllnr trnilhfd fa ......alnurltr Imnrnvlntr..0 .vr... ,j iwjuwimo,

was expected to be dismissed
this weekend.

--miss uarton, Homemak-- or
lng teacher In tho school at Eldor- -

. .... . .auo is expecieo to arrivo wednes--
UUJ U KUl. LU DUVUU U1C X llilllHH IL 1 V- -

xfw&mM
Eastern Star To Hold Christmas

Party At Regular
At a lovely meetingof Llttlefleld

chapter,Order of the Eastern Star,
held Thursdaynight, Past Matrons
nnd Past Patrons wore honored
guests,and given special recognit
ion.

The meetlncwas onened in remit
ar form with worthy matron, Cath-
erine Luce anil worthy nation. Wei- -

don Findley presiding.
Grand officers presentwere. Mrs.

Emma Ruth Bellomy. grand chon-

lain and Mrs. Maryo Sales, deputy
grand matron. They were presented
and Introduced.

Secretary. Miss Lula Hubbard
read a Thanksgiving Day message
from Worthy Grand Mntron, Mrs.
Flora Besst Boone nnd Worthy
Grand Patron,Eail Manning. A per-
sonal message to the chapter, was
also rend from the Worthy Grand
Mntron.

Mrs. Luce gave a most Interest-
ing report of the annual sessionof
Grand Grand chapter, that she at--

By BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor
Glamor gifts are sure-flr-o favor-

ites at Christmas"time. You can bo
sure to find n little scentedsome
thing at whatever price you can
iiiioru on store cosmeticssneives.

'

There Is a gift for the casual friend
and that very special friend. Here
are some of the Interesting thlnus
available as stocking stuffers or
under-the-tre-e surprises:

For Mom A mammoth "feed-bag- "

In calf with special outside
and a golden plaid

compactand lipstick; a beautywal-
let containing compact. Unstick and
all In
handsomo leather case; evening
bag pouch In black or silver bro
cade; perfume, cologne, etc.

Tq Granny Packageof almond
and lanolin soap, French milled;
nlastic reindeers drnHn,r th
yule' logs each containing IS bath
salt tablets; plastic
box containing nurse flacon of

lng Day Holidayshere with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Acrey Barton,
and brother Winston Barton and
family.

Capt. and Mrs. Herchell Harrell,
who have recently returned from
Janan.whom h lina hnon' --- .., cwvuthe past two years, will leave here
about December1st, for Portland, !

Oregon where he will be stationed.I

CJ are V1S1""B "s tamer, o. p.
Harre11-- and her sister, Mrs. O. K.
Yant,s and brother, Jimmy Zed

and family.

Mrs Pat Boono who hasbeenawav
from homo since the first of the
month, attending Eastern Star
Schools of and mak-
ing official visits to OES chapters

the southern part of the state,
expected o arrivo homo Wednes-

day night to spendthe
holidays hero with her husband

and son Pat Jr., and wife. She Is
Worthy Grnnd Matron of the Grand
Chapter of Texas, Order of tho
Eastern Star.

Ont. 1T William
Turcot, familiar figure at local
dnnco halls, Is equally expert at
ballroom dancing, square dancing

modern But WII-Ha-

thinks modern teen-nger-s

don't have the non thor had in n.i
LoId days.He's 79.

I

-

Dec.

Glamor Gifts Are Tops

Girls Of All Ages

compartments

identification compartments,

transparent

lRblnson

Instructions,

Thanksglv-ln- g

TRENTON,

high-stoppin-

NOW
SEE-- WHAT

WAYNE'S
MILK

DOES FOR
ME!

Meeting 20

For

tendedat San Antonla last month.

The honor guest were Introduced
nnd badgespinned on each guest.
Mrs. LorenoHulse was In chargeof
a short program, agisted by Mrs.
Grace Findley and Mrs. Elizabeth
Nelson.

Past Matrons and Patrons pre-

sent included Mr. and Mrs. Qrcen
of North of Llttlefleld, Mesdames
"enry W- - Jlmson of Wyoming.
Mrs. Pryor Hammons. Mrs. John
Price, Mrs. Q. T. Bellomy, Mrs.
Walter Martin, Miss Lula Hubbard,
Mrs. Alice Willis, A. S. Parracknnd
Walter Martin.

Refreshmentswere served nt the
close of the meeting In the dining
room. Mrs. Alice Willis served cof
fee and Mrs. Tom Alta Hauk served
pecan pie.

Tho chapter --voted to hold tho
annual Christmas nnrtv. In conjun
ction with the regular meeting,
Thursday,December 20th.

roses and spices; cream satin pil-

low containing floral scented sach-
et.

For Sis Solid cologne packed in
a Santa; miniature opera glasses
f,llet ,

with perfume in a "magic
4.uv-o,- ttuu,mi

cylinder containing cleansing cream
foundation cream, rouce. nowdor.
lipstick; a qulcklo kit containing
comb nnd hairbrush: a nrottv
dresserset.

That Special Friend A crystal
perfume bottle for tho dresser;
Yule stocking filled with soap,
sachet, perfume, milk bath petals,
small dumbell of perfume, purse-siz- e

pixie parasol with long-handle- d

staff and gold butterfly con-
taining lipstick; budget travel kit
with lavender-scente-d makeup.'
picK-me-up-

L,Stocking u"e-Gre- otlnB cardnoer Puff; a holdlay party

S"X" "ta,In,n s? ld colone:
nC"rIe,V V asUctcas,c: "

?? i".h .1,pst fi0t:. JtlnB- -

,iinu'nnr", nniit nni....w ulu ouil aiionges; soap;
bubble bath.

That Extra-Specia-l Somebody
A lipstick wrapped in silverhlu or
ranch mink, ermine or pony skin;
perfume; a handsomo fitted travel-
ing case; nail Implements In a
leather case; a set of dresser
brusheswith sterling silver backs.

T ..i r , ,
ItueiielCl liilementary

School to Prpspnf.
Thanksgiving Program

The Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
grado students of Llttlefleld Ele-
mentaryschool, under the direction
of Mrs. L. B. McClaln, choral dir-
ector and elementarymusic teach-er-,

will present a Thanksgiving
musical program In tho New High
school auditorium, at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, November21
Everyone is invited to attend, ithas been announced.

Mrs. E. J. Packwood will serveas pianist for the program.
Tho program will bo presentedas follows: ,
"The Star Spangled Banner,,'

Audience.
invocation. Rov. Frank Beau--

CmVpn8tor of the first Meth-odls- t
Church.

"Como, Yo Thankful People,,-Audle-nce.

"ThnnksKlvInL- - Rnnn a r......,.- -
Evensong"-F-ourth Grade Chorus.

1erlil,nd'8 "ynn, Do Thank-Iul-',
,nt. .-

Chorus. - "raue

nrfm Ty Tl(lwe"' mMa
Drive Church of

Ch13tron"SUbJeCt' "ving
"CniBaders' Hvmn" Tir mu.,.

Thee' sixth Grado Chorus.
Amenca, Tho Beautiful" And-lenc-

Benediction D. n iin.u.. .,
dpl of Elomentary school.

Clifford C. Hopping
ReturnsTo Naval
Baseat Portsmouth

Sheriff and Mrs. Sid Hopping ro--S

homo Thursday night fromafter accompanlng thoiryoung son. Clifford Coko therewhoro ho boardod a train for Port'.
mouth, Virginia.

Clifford is with tho United StateNavy and Is with tho Naval HPital, and stationed at Portsmouth.Ho recently complotod U.S. Nv&lCorps School there
Ifc spent a 16 day loara UT9with his prnti.

Local First Baptists
Elected To Offices In
District 9 of WMU

Mrs. Leo Hemphill was elected
young peoplo's secrctnry; Mrs. P.
A. Adnms was elected n vice presi-

dent, and Rev. John Rankin of Am-

herst wns elected Royal Ambassa-
dor leader at a district nine meet-

ing of Baptist Woman's Missionary
meeting held In Canyon the past
week. Other offices wero filled, by
church members from other places
in tho district.

Approximately 310 attended the
sessions.Principal speakerslnclud
oil Mrs. 11. L. Mathls. state WMU
president, Miss Edith Stokely of
Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. C. W.
McCullough, missionary to Colum-
bia.

Mrs. Henry Heck of Idalou was
elected president of the organlza
Hon succeedingMrs. R. E. L. Pat--

tillo of Lubbock.
Mrs. Heck has served as secretary-t-

reasurer of tho group four
years.She was presidentof Brown-fiel- d

association of WMU three
years before moving to Idalou nnd
has servedas presidentof tho Lub-
bock associationfor tho Inst three
years.

Miss Wilma Sowdere
Honored At Coffee
SaturdayMorning

Miss Wilma Sowders, bride elect
of Pfc. Russell Flnley, was the
honoreo at an announcementcof-
fee given Saturday morning at 10
In the homo of Mrs. Harold Wyer
at Muleshoe.

The bride elect's chosen color of
pink wns carried out with a tablo
arrangement of pink mums and
candelabra.

Miss Sowders Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sowders of
Route 1, Muleshoe. She Is a grad-
uate of Llttlefleld High School and
attendedWayland College at Plain-vie-

for two years. Sho is d

by Soil Conservation
Service.

Pfc. Flnley si the son of Mr. and

209 N. Morse

Nfc v. m

REV. M. LEFKOVITZ

JwV

TAr:::rry
r-- n y v-u-

narcbb in UalU
Thoso from this nrca who attend

ed tho 43rd nnnunl Congress of
Paront Teacher Association in Dal-la- s

this pnst week, Included, Mrs.
Balfonl Rochollo, representing
Lamb County Council and
Mrs. H. B. Cnrson nnd Raymond
Carson, Oiton, Dorothy Green, R,
F. Wright nnd Clydo Taylor, Mule-sho-

.

and Hnrley BuBaanamtis, Am., i
tiers i.

Tho mooting opened last Wed-
nesdayand continued through Frl.
day. Mrs. II. G. Stinnett, Jr., of
PInlnviow, statopresident, presided
nt nil sessions.

John .Don Shcpperd,secretaryof

rrp q TL. 1 i

' w...-.- w

Ta

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor

Tho talents of tho doll population
of the U.S.A. aro reaching such
heights That it begins to seem that
dolls may bo smarter than people.

In tho lineup for Christmas, 1951,

nro dolls who walk and talk, speak
Spanish and French, cat, burp,
brcatho and get their hair dyed.

It's enough to frighten Santa him-

self, being responsible for nil these
highly actlvo doll people, who for
all ho knows may oven havo com-

plexes nnd psychoses about rein-

deer and chimneys.

There Is, for instnnce, tho "Magic
Muscle" doll, who walks gracefully
when her arms nro hold, nnd
"Saucy Walker," who also moves
herarms and rolls her oyes.Noma,
tho electronic doll, now sings,
prays nnd talks in three languages
when a button on hor tummy is

Mrs. M. E. Flnley of Mulcshoo; and
Is a grnduato of Mulcshoo High
School. He is now stationed at Rap-
id City AFB, Rapid City, South Da-

kota, where tho couplo will make
their home.

at--

'X f.

"sa

Dol Smrf-o-r

u.annuy
Christmas Crop Has Rare

"waiter at ,v

z:r.' '"..;
- -o-uuy co

Oress. 8tet

Allfo
held

meaberihipb

hom rj
was nrLi' . ,PN

"w speaker

r. J. W. m. ..

W'avUn,, SrH.ui p .,. I
croim rn. !!

- "u

Pressed.

for tho delight of

wM. mere's a

"" a specially
comes equippedwin, i.

ot. There also ! s

tuisnon doll, who art--
non In a plastic tin
have an endless usiA
uos.

Baby dolls no err i

eat, burp and hare t
with hair that may be fc
shampooed. One brlult!

her hands when squeeieil

High fashion Is repn

a modish doll dressed I

designedby SchiapareUt

are other dolls la Will

galla, as well as brotlert

dolls In matching ouEu I

If you get an at
skin dosen't slip oil tu

pare u away witn a km
bo sure to cut It close tit
If you want to preparethi
aheadof time spreadIt rtil
soft butter to keep tie

turning dark. '

Littlefield

Revival Meetin
Now Underway

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

WITH

Rev. M. Lefkovitz

Doing the Preaching

SERVICES--

7:30 O'clock Each Evening

SPECIAL
SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

SUBJECT
"The Jew God'sGreat Timepiece"

WELCOME TO ALL

SERVICES CLOSE

SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. H. M. Reeves
PASTOR

M

f
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ESfh Talks
i Kv the StateMedical Association
lured oy , T

...tei of behavior

L,.i health and men--

r classifications
V ".' .Inn Of both.
oww"." .

M,rsonon su' -

" l.nlinvnri. . -
ier feaiuruo u

.riiitlthr. I" n,any phn8"

; rhODain uuu- -

and even In tho
"... joa tint always

inneuuw-- ,

beway. ne ' """'"
B.t people ami uu-- .

I, for them and the
ytlonora psjmuj-""- '

Hal person.

. nt Dcrson who may

es of tho ganio of llfo

0 apply "em u "
orally Irresponsible,
L doesn't know what
L becausehe fails to

Dart of bis me. iae
psychopathic person--

r include sucn puuiuu
nerverts, the alcho- -

lope addicts, tho klop- -

Ihose wco consuuuiy
ind the "lono wolf"

lere are less serious
:j of psychopathy,too,

t! the oversensitive,
table, thocranks, the
fourpusses., aim me
The person who ro

se Independence, who
Ipendence of relief and

one who forces mm--

Ufe of othors either
ce or by complete do--

I; fall Into the broad- -

of psychopathicper--

a person get to bo
It It lt nncnlhln (lint

mteht be born with- -

wrong, through developingnormal-
ly In othor ways. It Is posslblo that
a rough part of town where every-on- o

Is out to get whatover ho can
by fair means orfoul would breed
children who assumed that samo
"survival of tho fittest" philosophy.
It Is posslblo that home abuse or
neglect In training would keep n
child from ovor seeing anything
good to model his ncllons on. It Is
morjD probable, however, that a
combination of nil of these,hered
ity, environment and home training,
with emphasisupon tho home, play
a part In tho developmentof an
antisocial personality.

All children go through a phase
when they must have their way,
punishment or not. When an adult
has no regard for anyono or any-

thing besides his own desires, his
own nlms, ho has failed to develop
beyond a normal childhood state
and would quite likely fall Into the
category of psychopathic person-
ality. Mental health Is adjustment
to oneself, one's fcltowman, and
ono's rolo In llfo; tho psychopath
usually falls to adjust to his

Pvt. JamesMcCain

Called Home Due

To Mother's Illness
Pvt. James McCain, stationed at

Norton Air Forco Daso, near San
Dernardlno, Calif, arrived home
Thursday night, on an emergency
leave, duo to tho serious Illness of
his mother.

Mrs. McCain plans to undergo
major surgery at Lubbock Memor

Ity to learn right fromlal Hospital, Monday, November

- -

fH Sglflr ; '

. ,

r -

Boyd Forehand of Tlvoll, Tex;
as, watches a flight of Canadian
geese come into his slants. The

SABIN HENDRICKSON WILL COMPLETE

HIS FOOTBALL CAREER SATURDAY

Sabin Hendrlckson wlll.be play-
ing his final football game for y

College Saturday.
Hendrlckson, a former Llttlefleld

athlete, will be among Coach WU-for- d

Moore's traveling squad which
goes o this weekend to
wind up the 1951 season. They
leave Friday to tangle with New
Mexico A&M In Las Cruces and will

26th, for goiter removal It- - was an-

nounced. She Is said to be also suf-

fering from a heart ailment.

large fllght is typical of the
bumper crop of geeseseen In the
Gulf Coast area this season.This

spendFriday night In El Paso.
Tho 22-ye- old 205 pounder, will

start at a halfback slot againstthe
"Aggies" and should play most of
tho gamo

who ranks second
In tho Texa3

andalso second
In tho scoring column, is a Tribe

He's gunning for hl3
first letter with the Indians', since
he to tho

llast year and had his leg

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHAS
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Freef Free! Free!
V

SpecialBargain rates Leader y o u r Photograph

each Subscriptionor Renewal in Littlefield

Trade Territory.

Editions of the Lamb
County Leader --- TheOnly

Semi-weefd-if Lamb
County....atthe low

rateof $2.25peryear
Regular $3.50 Year in Littlefield TradeArea

HOW . . . or Renewalin Littlefield TradeArea

Rateof

ONEYEAR S22S

offensively.
Hendrlckson,

Conference ground-gainin- g

department

transferred Reservation
promptly

A

for the and

Free with New and

2

in

rate Per and

New and for the

low

TWO YEARS $400
THREE YEARS $550

apographFreetakenby TAYLOR'S STUDIO, Littlefield

lamb County Leader
UttlcficM

picture was taken Just before the
seasonopened at noon Nov. 10
nearVictoria. (A P Photo)

broken.The Injury keepinghim on
tho benchall season.

With a 2-- 7 seasonrecord and a
1--3 TexasConference mark, the

have beaten New Mexico
Western and Austin College while
dropping contests to Midwestern,
West Texas State,TexasA&I, Mis-

sissippi Southern, Abilene Christ-Ian- ,

Carswell Air Force Base and
Howard Payne.

According to the point system
employed by the experts, however,
tho Tribe Is due for a win at New
Mexico. The "Aggies" were defeat-
ed 50-2- 0 last week by West Texas,
who outscored the men from the
Reservation only by a touchdown.
Then, too A&M fell to New Mexico
whom the Teepeedwellersoutclas-
sed 18-- 6 In a season. opener.Other
seniors beside Hendrlckson who
wll bo winding up their Intercol-
legiate football careers for y

this weekendare SamBurns,
190 pound guard from Lame3a; Al-

ton "Pat" Patterson,240 pound tac-

kle from Ballinger; and Veston
George, 205 pound end from Mono-nan-

George is along
with Hendrlckson.

The
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SiUJtHIIfI'llllLi'iH'lll
rp ...Bagyour qattte

Me eesrf

DEER HUNTING
SEASON OPENED

FRIDAY
Visit Us For

GUNS & AMMUNITION

Including

REMINGTON, NOBLE & ITHACA

Rifles

SHOT GUNS & PUMPS

SHELLS OF ALL KINDS

WE GIVE S & H

STAMPS

For Your Every

FISHING a HUNTING NEED VISIT

RAY'S BUTANE

APPLIANCES
332 PhelpsAve. LITTLEFIELD Phone71

''ftSn" "" 1

H ..K.:; w P"IJ-"- W

18,

.

'I

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Corporation

the farmers

are founders of

civilization1. . .

WEBSTER

AND A MIGHTY BULWARK OF PROSPERITY .

The farmersof our country are the kegstone of our economic
system and the foundation of America's prosperity. If farmers
are prosperous,the entire country's financial picture is brighter,
more secure.

That's why we deem it an honor to servo the farmersof this
entirearea for, in that Way, we areserving our country.When
farm improvements are needed. . . when a loancan help your
farm producea greateramount, talk it overwith us . . . we stand
ready to. heln '

Member FederalDeporifc Insurance

Member of FederalRetenreSystem

wWi

DANIEL

1 tfk.

gSgS

M
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SPADE NEWS
SPADE V8 PETTIT LAST GAME

Spado vs Pettlt Inst Friday was

tho last game of football for this
season. Spado lost

ATTEND SING SONG

Itov. and Mrs. carl McMasterat
tendedthe Lamb County Sing Song
held at Amherst Sundayafternoon.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Bill Vance of Grady, X.M. spent

Saturdaynight visiting In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. Ernest Stanhop of Oregon

nnd his mother, Mrs. Julia Arnold
of County Lino spent Sundayvisit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Elinor Greenwood and Bill Dodd

or Lubbock spent Sunday visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Greenwood.

LEFORES VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Lackey of Le- -

foies spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. Q. It.
and Mr. and Mrs.

IN

Mr. and Mis. T. D. Elder hnd ns
their guestsover tho all
of their Mr. and Mrs. II.
O. and Mrs. Bob Mnnn of

Wells and Mrs. 'Ike Harts--
ell of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook of Am- -

arlllo spont from last until
with Mr.

and Mrs. V. T. Cook.

VISIT IN
J. W. Coffpv snpnt n tnw ilm-- a

last weok his son nnd fnrn-- 1

lly. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. In

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cook had ns
their Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Cook.

Mr and Mrs. hnd

EVINS CLEANERS

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING PRESSING
MEN'S LADIES' SUITS, COATS

SLACKS TAILORED ORDER

316 Phelps

BsSa

weekend lsltlng
Nabeis

Tyson Nnbers.

VISITORS ELDER HOME

weekend
children,

Elder,
Mineral

Chlco, Texas.

AMARILLO VISITORS

Friday
bundny morning visiting

LUBBOCK

visiting
Coffey

Lubbock.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday guests

Perry Coffey

AND

AND
AND AND

TO

M f 250
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FRESH SHELLEDCello'Bag

PECANS m
TUXEDO GRATED

Phone

TUNA can....'18c
Food Club No. 300 can
CRANBERRY SAUCE .180
Food Club

h
3-l-

b. Tin. ......... 89
Food Club
SALAD DRESSING, pint . , 290
Radiant b. bag
FRUIT CAKE MIX .490
Golden West
FLOUR, 10-l- b. print bag 85(i

COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS NEW CROP OF NUTS

n w "
J&a "! --sT r7Y 1

Texas tackle Charles Petrovlch
(73) and end Tom
on the right bring down Baylor
back Mickey Sullivan after he

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Illff
Leonard of Enochs.

VISIT IN MORTON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Leonnrd spent

Sunday her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Page in Morton.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. T. T. Harrison spent

in Lubbock.

J. I. Brooks of Levellnnd was ad-
mitted to Payne-Shotwe-

last Monday for medical

99c
FISH

Medium Size Your Choice Each

AVOCADOS 12
Extra Fancy Rome Beauty
APPLES, lb ..150
FreshGreen

CELERY, stalk --....150
THESEPRICES GOOD THROUGH MONDAY

'rrrmrrsc UTTTiC tTTVlTFCL
4?4Ltfl iT'4Tjyr.

k

Stolhandske

visiting

Wed-
nesdayvisiting

MmfSEft49mfn
mwWkMFM4R

1 A u

f

help the Baylor ball Is
their touchdownquarter Q , tacke Robert Knowe(J
on his five yard line and ran It

20 Bending low to I left). AP Photo

Plans To Be Available Soon

For $3,500 House And Lot
Plans for a house which for

including a lot soon will bo
available throughout the country,
it was announcedMonday.

Packaged Information on tho
.houseswill be available at Houston
through tho Lumbermen's Associa-
tion of

I Tho homes,planned for those in

PEACHES
GREEN BEANS, Libby's
Whole, No. 2 can

FOOD CLUB No. 7z Can

PLUMS

MODART SHAMPOO
75cValue
TONI
$1 Value

Texas Fresh and
Bunch

3 rolls yf
CHILI

Ireland's Prf
No. 2 can P

Vicks OOa
Salve f
40c Size
Pacquin's
Sillc Satin
Lotion 30f50c P

took Texas' klckoff following carrier
second

back yards. (75,

sells
R500

Texas.

....

jmmt:

the lower-Incom-e group, are now
benlg built here nnd nre cnlled
"the Snn Angelo plan."

John Moss of San Angelo, Is
largely responsiblefor originating
tho low cost idea.

Moss said that completely de-

tailed sets of plans and specifica-
tions, bills of materials, informa--

LIBBY'S EXTRA FANCY
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2Y2 CAN

27tf

BjFrtritmti

DON RIO-46--02. CanA -

Bacon
Loin or lb.

STEAK .
Food Club 2-lb- s.

CHEESE

Hon on ways to finance locnlly
timo nnd motion ntutllon for encli
Inbor operation 'nnd assembly data
will bo assembledfor salo nnd dls
trlbutlon.

Brochures, containing pictures
nnd descriptive Informntlon, will
besent to nil lumbermen's associa-
tions In the country nnd to mem-her- s

of tho ToxaB association.
Senator Lyndon Johnnnn u--, ...

cently inspected tho first unit built
snld tho plan "very llkoiv ,. n.
launch n revolution" Jn
Ing for tho o group.

HIS

vk.

oitebdei fa

COMFORT

in sculpturesquesure-gri- p

containers that fit a

man's hand .. . distinct-

ively packaged and

boxed for homeor

travel. Masculine north-wood- s'

fragrance.

fffTtftl

SHAVE SET
After Shit Lotion.
Talcum ind choice ol
tiruihorbruihlmShir.
ing Cicitn. The let.

Texas

S3-0-
0 &

-

c

00jHAMQrTl I

i
n ,0'tu71

ralhrOS"it

" ia5(j, vla

llte Mm

9

i2-- i

Aim shm w
.uivini, IM ml

M

o

?9an
ESSENTIAL I

Alter Shite lW
-- iiu mom ci tna I
ot bruihltii J!,, i,
Otta. The irt. l

DRUG
Littlefield,

29c

JFECIALdJ

I1m I 4 "II
k-- m 17 uiduermn j wee iy

290 "JJfAWLE JUICE 14(f BEETS, Libby', Hi
PUMPKIN, Libby', Whole,No.303can..-.-l
No-2'2-

n ..? MEAT OOtf CORN Libby's Whole 10
s, can Kernel Golden. 303 can --J"

23g
-D-RUGS-

REFILL

CARROTS

Crisp,

100
TISSUE

Princess

size

390

790

T-Bo- ne

99(0

890

bHAVING

com-

pactly

DECKER'S
TALL CORN
SLICED LB.

fro't

rthcWteflVeSi

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

TURKEYS NOW!

FURR'S ROLL

LB 470
m j"11 End, lb. Shank End, lb.

DAM 5Qc
PORK

homebulld.

ROAST LB 590

attraction

h?iM

Lfm

REESE
Pt,

JL

T::y.:
LfllG.HE&

53c

SAUSAGE

i.At-- , Smm
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--Tbrco rooms

decorated.Apply
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Uonally nice
anartment. reur

hnd st. Thono 27

her office, auuiis
Yl-U-

gentlemen,
'Ml East 3th St.
ifrom Studebakor
Habcl Alexnmior.

or BADY
it cash or trado
Ibles, butter, eggs
L0 will keep cnll- -

day In my homo,
night. Mrs. Do
east 8th Street
LIttlefleld. 52-tf-

ft

ilftP

to do In my
G

salesladies
uent. Seo D. A.

Brothers. c

LANEOUS

ie Belts, Buttons
Lo District DIs
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facial call Mrs.
343R, 421

tine Toxas,

I IV! CI f
IEANERS

Sanitone
ince

tenth Street

Phone 304--J

IANCE

-- KINDS

ife

Automobile

"

Accident

ton Rolio
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Agent For

FLAKE
AUENCY
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FOR SALE
FOR FARM AND RANCHES in
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to bcp A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

50 ACRES, one mile west of Little
field school.MrB. W. P. Waggoner.
Inqulro at Oil E. 4th St. Phono
262-J-. C0-8t- p

FOR SALE: 6 room houseand ex-

tra 75 ft. lot adjoining, located915
West 9th St. Seo Lon Smith, 700
East Cth St. Cl-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2 J.D. d

combines '48 and '49 models. Call
Earl Coker, Walters, Okla.

(Thurs.)

FOR SALE: Several sots new
10x28 tractor tires, with supor
grip. Finost quality tiro built
will coll at $75 per Bet whllo thoy
last Rlloy and Burt Implement
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. 66-tf- c

FOR SALE or trado: nice two bed-roo-

houso on pavement.Priced
to sell. Call 393-M- . C7-8-

FOR SALE: Phllco homo freezer
with now motor unit, $99.50; also
Kelvlnator G fL refrigerator, new
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstcad's Furniture. C7-tf- c

WEANING Berkshire pigs. Seo
Harold Bynrs, ono mile south and
ono and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "OS,'1

abovo avornge, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 10G East 10th. 7Mfc

FOR SALE: Mnglc Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 10G E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs, ono
mllo west nnd G north of Level-lan-

E. R. Haseloff. 71-3t- p

FOR SALE: Grown rabbits and
pens.Good breeds,all kinds. Bucks
and does. 802 So. Wcstsido Avo.

73-2t- p

FOR SALE: Deer rifle, 8 m.m.
Mauser. Ammunition plentiful,
$50. Gordon Davis, Cicero Smith
Lumber Co,

FOR SALE: 45 Hampshire pigs, 2
miles north Sudan.Richard West.

74-2t- p

FOR SALE: 4 room houso and
bath and garage 2 lots, located
1132 DuncanAve., $3000. Will tako
a small down payment and carry
the balance with monthly pay-

ments. D. B. Self, phono 518-M- .
75-2t- p

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford pick-up- ,

good condition, $1000. Howard
R'eeso,phone 500. 75-3t- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 aero farm,with
7 room brick home, water pres-sur- o

system, with pump houso;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butano tank. Would sell GO or 80

acres of land unimproved. Clif-

ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west tind ono south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

240 acres two 10 Inch irrigation
wells. Fair Improvements, $250 per
ncro, half cash. Good terms.

167 acTes 8 Inch Irrigation well.
Well Improved. Prlco $35,000. Loan
of $8,500. WiVc 15 years.

531 acres, well Improved, $85.00
per 'acre, $13;000 loan, VAVo 15

yenrB.
110 acres in irrigated district,

$135 per acre, or will trado for
housesIn LHtlefldld.

179 acres, 4 room modorn houso,
good out buildings, $105 per ncro.

80 ncres Irrigated land with 4

room modornhouse; good outbuild
ings. All land will Irrigate Prlco
$275 por aero.Nleo Xionn.

Seo us before you buy or sell.

Farm and City Loans, T.ow In-

terest, Long Terms, Prompt

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

LIttlefleld Phone 30

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic

,1

KOTICE!

Wo Bpeclnlizo in repairing Bulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genulno factory matorlals used in
tho repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin Is repaired here, you iave the
samo ropalrs you would set at the
factory. All othor makes also

Two-da- y sorvloo on mostrepairs.Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired whllo you wait. Wo
stand bohlnd our guarantee. BA-
CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at JVIadden-Wrlgh- t
Drug.

1259 acre farm, near Bovlna.
Tablo-to-p quality. "Very highly im-
proved. Most of It now land. Has
a good 8" irrigation well, and every
aero will Irrlgirto. This farm has
bo much that can not bo described
In an advertisementthat It must
bo seen to bo fully appreciated.
Priced for a quick salo at only $160
per acre.

320 acres. Good Improvements.
All in cultivation, and all will

$125 per acre.
1G0 acres. 'Good irrigation well

A dandy little cotton farm. $200
per acre.

Several other quarters, halves
and sections 'from $G5 up.

O W.RHINEHART
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Bovlna, Texas
73-tf- c

Need a Building

Build a Stranstill
PMA Loans Available

For .Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
.Phone981

Uittlefield, Texas
75-8t-e'

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlftfield

Arlhrifis Pain
For quick, deUjthtfulljr comforting help tat
achesandpainsof Rheumatism, Arthritis.
NeurlUs,Lun,bago.Sciatica,or NjuraUla try
Romlnd. Worksthrough the

utarto alleviating pain so you can
work, eniorUfoond sleep more comfortably.
Get Romlnd o.tdruggist todsy. Quick, com-

pleteaatlsfaction ormoney bock guaranteed.

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

tayiMrM.A. W., SanAntonio, Texan
Speed amazing rckef from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, itching itislantly-soot- hcs

inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-

enedparts help presentcracking, sore,
ness-rcd- uce swelling. You get rc.il com-forti-

help. Don't siiDcr needlesstorture
from simple piles. GctFazo for fast. won.
dcrful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form aieo woes ..

forated pile pipe for easyjpplication.

W ll,e nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers. '

y "t right and t,w mmfnrt andbeauty.We havea

large selectionof colors.

.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES ;

frestoneandZerexAntifreeze

'

C W. BENN5TT, D. C.
CRYSTELLE BENNETT, Office Mgr.

5th ANNIVERSARY

We appreciateyour confidencein our
ability to serveyou.

BENNETT CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

106 East 10th St.

FOR

X-RA- Y

BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINV1EW. TEXAS

"Hot flashes"of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved
in 63-80- of the cases

in doctors' tests!
Those suffocating "heat

waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompanied often by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause- d
dlstressofmlddlellfe"change"!

You want relief from such
suffering. And chances are
you can get it. Thrilling relief 1

Thanks to two famous Lydla
Pinkham medicines!

In doctors'tests,Lydla Pink-ham- 's
Compound and Tablets

brought relief from such dis-
tressin 63and807o (respective-
ly) of the casestested.Corn-ple-te

or striking relief!
ThousandsHaVo Benefited

Amazing, you say?Not to the
many thousandsof women who
know from experience what,
theseLydla Pinkham medi-
cines can do!

Their action actually is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydla Pinkham'son the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot
Send along a dessert sandwich

in a lunchbox sometime. Cream
checsoand jolly on nutbrcad Is al

rAILUr Aliu jcrr
MUTT. AT I

I FOUND MV

DREAM
not I Sl

SMinY MUFFLERS

A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves

gasoline &

lastslonger.

Phone588

How lydla iPlnkham's works
It acts througlua tcoman'a sym-
pathetic nervous system to give
roller row the"hot lashes" and
other functionally-caused dis-
tresses "changeof life."

flashes"nnchweaknessso com-
mon in "changeof life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydla
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 59().

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperlodsl

ways popular; bo Is peanut butter
blendedwith honey nnd spreadon
raisin bread.
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SpadeGirl Injured;
Trailer
Cuts GashIn Head

Llttlo Judy Dale, four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Dale of Spado received emergency
treatment at Payne-Shotwe- Foun-
dation about noon last Monday, for

JR. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

YOUR ra
ervice7

Phone

JUlDfi

up

For last, relief sore, fiery,
simple Piles, set

See It usually
pain, soreness.Itching,

See It fiery burning and
shrink and swollen tissues.

blessingto you or money Is

- i uii r i . ... . .. . . . - . - .... r
-- iy."'. ' ' an MU L Pt HASV ..,--. '

,

r

...

away

wmtmmaaaammmmmiMamimaammakmmmmmmmmmit

deep on her Tho
accident occurred when
tongue fell and her. Several

were taken to close tho
wound. She kept In the

a few days

When you're pie shell
bo sure to prick crust with tho
tines of fork before baking to
prevent while tho crust
is in tho oven.

333

GAS

oil y
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 Phelps and Highway 84

7ea--
DANGEROUSLY

EJFgffEf

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heaviertraffic greaterspeed
drivers all add to dangeron

the streets.You must be protectedagainst
liability and injury to yourself or your
family. Complete coverage is call
us today!

Phone62

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY

How to Treat

Painful Piles
blessed from

Itching, CHINAROID from
your druggist. how fast
soothes nerv-
ousness. how cools
helps heal
Wonder-soothin- g CHINAHOID must rrore

back guaranteed.

RMT TUKi T.MV WH4TS

cut forehead.
trailer

hit
stitches

was Foun-
dation for for

making
the

buckling

Ave. 200--J

live

chance-takin-g

vital

INSURANCE
Littlefield

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache.
JUicumatlc rains. Getting Up Nights, atronecloudy urine. Irritating passages.Leg Falnj,
circles under eyes, and swollen nnkles, duo
to ic and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cystcx. Quick, complete)
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.Ai!t
'our druggist for Cystcx today.

By Bud Fisher
umcjvr lf rbujjl JUST BEGU- N- (HER NAME? A JNK SHE'S SWELL '

OrsTJV rwcceoeMT I'MGOINGTO --wv-. r"'"Urr?. outWHAT CHA GONNA
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MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE q qe

24-MON- GUARANTEE J "$1295 i

H GUARANTEE $14 95 !'NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

. AT CUT RATE PRICES ' '
Main Street Littlefield
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HUBERT DEERE GOES ON TRIAL

FOR MURDER OP JIM THOMAS

Arguments were being heard
Thursday afternoon on the trial of

Hubert Deere, 39, chargedwith the
shotgun slaying last August of JIiu
Thomas, Fort Worth

In speedycourt action, the state
had restedIts caseby early after-
noon and the defensepresented
only Deere nnd three character
witnesses.

Attorneys took only nn hour
Thursday morning to qualify the

Larry Gabal, With

U. S. Navy, Has

Lung Operation
Larry Phillips Gabal, with the

United StatesXnvy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gabal of Sudan, recent-
ly underwent n major operation on
his left lung, last Wednesdaymorn-
ing in the United StatesNaval Hos-
pital. His parents were notified of
his Illness, nnd also have received
word that he is doing nicely. It Is
expected that he will be granted
a convalescent leave of absence,
nnd will visit his pnrents

i

St.cf tWch

AND 001$ RUT

mokes holes
xlg-zo- gs oppilquei
embroiders
sews lace
blind stitches

monograms
sewson

addition doing
world"! bl straight nwlngl

'jury.
Thomas was slain at Deer'shome

following an argumentbetweenthe
two on a Clowntown street concern-
ing a truck Deeie had sold Thom-
as.

Tho story assumesconsiderable
Interest here, as Jim Thomas was
tried for the killing of Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Hunt prominent lo-

cal doctor and wife, several
years ago.

Former SantaFe

Family New

Local Residents
New Littlefleld residentsare Mr.

and Mrs. Max Leo Fann and two
small children, nnd Jay,
who moved here last weekendfrom
Santa Fe, New Mexico. They aro
at homo in the apartment over
Hammons Home.

Mr. Fann is employed at the Fu-
neral Home. He Is a mortician, with
many years experience.

The family Is of Baptist faith,
and are enthusastic church

FRIENDSHIP FOOD SENT ABA0..D
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Robison'sUpholstery
AND

Sewing Machine Shop
304 West Fourth St. LITTLFFIELD Phone89
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DEDICATION PROGRAM

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1951

6 TO 8 P.M.
"" Tour of.the new building, Including classrooms, offices, II.

brary, cafeteria, vocational agriculture, band, gymnasium
and auditorium departments,

UNTIL 8 P.M.

Program by Littlefleld High school band under the direction
of Don Hayes, and the Littlefleld High school chorus, under
direction of Bob Irby.

8 P.M.

Dedication ceremonies r
Invocation Rev. Lee Hemphill
Main Address Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presidentTexas Tech
Presentationof new school buildings by Mancll Hall, president
Little School Board, to JoeWalden,President, Student Council
Benediction Rev. Frank Beauchamp

ThreeMen Are'lnductedInto Service,

18 Are Given PhysicalExaminations
Rnlpptive Service headauartersat

Muleshoe reports tnat tnree men
in this jurlsdicntlon were Inducted
Into the armed forces last week, on
November 6th, JImmIe Frank How-ton- ,

Billy Joe Weschke nnd Charles
Allen Yoakum, having been ordered
to induction centers.

In addition IS areamen were cal-

led up for the purpose of being giv-

en physical examinationson Nov-

ember 5th. Called in this group
were: Lonnle D. Sanderson,James
Percy Dewere. Steve Georce Mor
ris, Lehman Junior Willis, Joe A.
Caberera,Collie B. Wlllard, Manuel
Fnntchez. JackKeyto Russell, Troy
A. Beyers, James Willie Steward,
Earl L. D Lide. Ralph Cleveland
IliUts. Olen Flick. Lowell Keith
Young, John Willis Hackler and
Grant Wabblngton.

SelectiveService also releaseda
list of fourteen names, reportedas
"delinquent", failure to register, re-
port, unlocated, etc. This Includes
the following: Foye Vinson, Mule
shoe; J. B. FranciscoGarza, Little

Making clam chowder this sum-
mer? Here's a flavor trick to re-
member. Cook the onions for the
chowder in a little butter or mar-
garine before adding to the pota-
toes and clam juice. Add the bits
of clams last so they won't over-coo- k

and toughen.

The U.S. had 14,670. 5SS regis-'ere- d

automobilesout of the world
total of more than 62 million In
1949.

N!HHKr.;

--r,
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fleld; Vyle Heed. Olton. Georgo
Coleman, Littlefleld. JamesAlbert
Land, .Morton; Esequlel Delgade
I'ena, Littlefleld; Santos Nleblcs
Basques.Snrlnclnkc. Estlban Arln- -

ibaz, Morton; Douglas Rogers, Lit-
tlefleld; Francisco Cavasz, Earth;
Ralph Cleveland HIIlls. Littlefleld:
Steve Georgre Morris. Bally boro;
Joe A. Caberera. Amherst; Jack
Koyte Russell, Morton.

New IS year old registrantsnrn:
JamesJI. Febton.Franklin II. Wat
son. Charles E. Bird D. T. Garth.
JeSSle C. Raw Rnhprt tlirnimi1n
Melton L. Jennings,Claude L. Bar-
low, Lloyd E. Krlegpl, Jackie R.
McCanlles, George E. Holllday.
Gary G. Nichols. Richard D. Han-
cock, Henry L. Chappel. Roland L.
Pace, Edd C. Workman. Jerry L.
Co.v. Chnrles R. Wilson. William D
Christian. Esmerejillo I'acheco,
Hlyn W. Williams. Freddie D. Har--

vey, Ivan D. Weaver Rov J P T.in.
ker, Richard H. Llndsoy. Henry G
inyior.

at
Of

winWay
at 209 Nort MorseStreet,Littlefleld
with Rev. Lefkovltz doing the
preaching.

Services being held each ev-
ening at 7:30 o'clock, with a spec-
ial service scheduled Sunda

aroadthatyou knowbyhearttoo good a road. Onethathassome
turns--atough hill or fvo.

Then get in touch with us, and let us
P". J behind the wheel of a Bu ckwith Drive. '
Now you'reall set a new exnJence.You'll find out this:
Those bumps seem to lose theirbobble.You just take themwithsmooth and level stride.
Those turns don't seem

How come?Well, a lot of
when travel in a

Phelps Avenue

D. WIGGINS
Pres. Texas Tech
General Speaker

'Religious Education

Leadersto

Liftlefield Church
part of state-wid- e Presby-

terian movement to bring outside
church members as guests of tho
host church, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dnnner of Amailllo visited the d

First Presbyterlnn church
Wednesday evening.

Danner who Is a director of rel-
igious education and of the young
peoples work at Presbyterian
church In Amarillo. and wife
discussed education with three
groups of local church; the of-
ficials, the teachers and tho pnr
cuts.

Proceeding discussion, the
Presbyterianwomen served dinner
boglnnlng at 7 p. m. in tho church
dining room.

The Indiana University library's
Department of Speclnl Collections
and RareBooks houses some 23,000
books and pamphlest and 170,000
manuscripts.

Revival Meeting Underway Assembly

God Church;ServicesCloseSunday
TZVZS'! "" ""-Je-t for which

M.

nro

for

for

so

you

Dr. M.

As the

the
his

the

the

c.n.i h.
"Tho Jew, God's Great Timepiece

A welcome Is extendedeveryone
to attend.

Services close Sundaynight.
Rev. H. M. Reeves Is nastor of

the church.
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor

Vocational Work
Is PresentedAt
Rotary Club

W. C. Cnnnan wna In charge nf
I'liui-iiu- iiomry ciuu program
Thursday, nnd ho Introduced H
old Lodon, of Plnlnvlow, who i,r"
scnted n Vocational Program oncotton.

Mrs. Lodun tnlkcd on tlovelop.
Ing n now strain of cotton for thispart of the nrca; dlaenseB of col.ton, etc.

Thoso who signed tho guest reg-
ister, Included O. E. Enstor, It hHester, C. M. Epps nil of Loveli
land; Dunk Duncnn, guest of Jnck
Christian, Itobort Hill, guest of
Wndo Potter, Frnnk Ilogcrs, guest
of E. IJ. Luce, Lewis Halsell, Don-ve- r,

Colorado, Alvln Webb, andBill Brnntley. guests of mil a
and Sgt. McKlnney, Btntloned at
ItecBo Air Force Bnse.guest of Joo
Hutchinson.

Pfc TheodoreMeyer
Returns to Base

I Pvt. Thcodoro Meyer, who was
called home Inst week, duo to the
serious Illness of his mother, Mrs.
Annlo Meyer, returned to his base
'at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls'
Thursday.

I Mrs. Meyer, who underwent sur- -
,gery nt n local hospital ten days
uB i iccuvonng nnu ib nt home
ni tne I'inlns Hotel.

Jingle Bells
(uonunuen iron Pago 1)

main first year diet consists prin-
cipally of oatmeal Just like you oat
for breakfast. Each animal cats
nbout two nnd one-hnl- f pounds of
tho cereal each dav. Aftnr hi
they do weir on peanut nnd alfalfa
nay to replaco tho lichen mn.a )im--

eat In Alnskn. Tho mosa in hit.i,u.
nutritious but transportationcosts
pronmit its being usedon tho ranch
oxtenslvoly.

Cnrolhers secures his nnlmnls
eachyear from EschscholtzBay, 90
nines south or Kotzebue, an Eskl-- I
mo vlllngo of 200 population. Tho

i bay aectlon is n peninsula on the
Boring Sen. Here, ho campsIn snow
somo thrco weeks each year get-itln- g

his herd together for the air
trip back to Texns. Temperatures
vwiore tno reindeer nro captured
range as much ns 80 below zero.

Direct From Arctic
Tho Arctic reindeer have, some

odd characteristics. For example,
their ankles pop when they wnlk
. . . n crackle you can easily hear
Tholr cloven hoofs nro lnrgo and
net ns n firm foundation for tho

j deep Arctic Bnows. They are com-- 1

pletely coveredwith fur except tho i

tip of their noso. They breathe like
a dog when warm, and regurgltnto

Ilk
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W. C. Parkey 3 til
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CURTIS
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Phone 981

Littlefield, Tb
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to
sure, steadyswoop without buck or

bobble all theway up.

There'sa lot morethatwe could tell

you abouta Buick. But such thingsas

room,andcomfort, the confidentway

it steers,and the way it shortensthe

miles arethings you canbestdiscover

from personalexperience.
Sowhy not follow theroutinealready

suggested?Y)u supply the road-we-'Jl

supply the car-- and let speak for

itself. .
EwPyt.at4HrU,jrimatUmJUarttUlt'ilP"'"M'
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